The control of ripening of the non-climacteric grapevine fruit is still a matter of debate, but several lines of evidence point to an important role for the hormone abscisic acid (ABA). The effects of ABA treatments on Cabernet Sauvignon berries before and at vé raison were studied using a 2-DE proteomic approach. Proteins from whole deseeded berries (before vé raison) and berry flesh and skin (at vé raison) treated with 0.76 mM ABA and collected 24 h after treatment were separated and analysed. A total of 60 protein spots showed significant variations between treated and control berries, and 40 proteins, mainly related to general metabolism and cell defence, were identified by LC MS/MS. Our results show that ABA acts mainly through the regulation of mostly the same proteins which are involved in the ripening process, and that several of these changes share common elements with the ABA-induced responses in vegetative tissues.
Introduction
Grapevine is a major fruit crop worldwide since it is cultivated in all continents on an area of more than eight million hectares. Its fruits are the basis of one of the most economically important branches of the food industry. Beside its use in oenology, grape is becoming a significant source of secondary metabolites to be used for the production of pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. The ripening of the grape berry is a complex process, involving changes in texture, in anatomical structures, and in the composition of the vacuolar sap. The main changes which occur in the berries during their ripening are the accumulation of soluble sugars, flavonoids, and aromatic compounds, and the metabolism of organic acids (Ribereau-Gayon, 2000) .
The molecular and physiological mechanisms underlying grape berry ripening are, however, still poorly understood. Recently, the availability of genomic information based on EST collections (da Silva et al., 2005; Deluc et al., 2007) and on genome sequencing (Jaillon et al., 2007) have boosted studies on molecular changes induced by ripening, which have been analysed at the transcriptomic (Terrier et al., 2005; Deluc et al., 2007; Pilati et al., 2007) and proteomic levels (Deytieux et al., 2007; Giribaldi et al., 2007; Negri et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2008) . These studies have opened several new perspectives in understanding the factors which control the ripening process at the molecular level.
The grape berry is a non-climacteric fruit, and although ethylene favours some aspects of ripening (Chervin et al., 2004) , it is not a general trigger of ripening in grape. Auxin and brassinosteroids have been proposed as regulators of berry ripening, respectively negative and positive (Davies et al., 1997; Symons et al., 2006) . Abscisic acid (ABA) contributes to the regulation of ripening in climacteric (Galpaz et al., 2008) and non-climacteric fruits, such as grape, cherry, strawberry, and orange (Coombe and Hale, 1973; Kondo and Inoue, 1997; Jiang and Joyce, 2003; Rodrigo et al., 2003) . While in climacteric fruits ABA is thought to control ripening through activation of ethylene biosynthesis (Zhang et al., 2009) , its role in non-climacteric fruits is much less clear.
Berry ABA concentrations increase just before véraison (the beginning of colour change) (Coombe and Hale, 1973; Scienza et al., 1978; Davies et al., 1997; Antolin et al., 2003) . Transcripts and proteins linked to ABA biosynthesis have been found in ripening berries (Deluc et al., 2007; Giribaldi et al., 2007) , although some evidence exists that ABA may also be synthesized in the leaves, and transported to the clusters via the phloem vessels (Shiozaki et al., 1999; Wheeler et al., 2009) . The hypothesis that ABA may trigger ripening in the grape berry has been substantiated by the demonstration that exogenous ABA treatments at véraison enhance several processes involved in berry ripening, such as the accumulation of soluble solids, the decrease in the concentration of organic acids, and anthocyanin accumulation (Coombe and Hale, 1973; Pirie and Mullins, 1976; Palejwala et al., 1985; Wheeler et al., 2009) . However, in most cases, feeding ABA to the berry resulted in the activation of some but not all the components of the ripening process. Thus the question is still open whether ABA is a main trigger of ripening, or whether it merely contributes to the activation of specific metabolic pathways.
The molecular effects of exogenous ABA have been intensively studied at the gene-specific level, detailing the effects of this phytohormone in the control of seed development and dormancy, and in the plant responses to environmental stress (Rock, 2000; Finkelstein et al., 2002) . Genome-wide surveys of ABA-induced gene expression in vegetative tissues of Arabidopsis thaliana by applying deep sequencing and microarray analysis (Hoth et al., 2002; Seki et al., 2002; Suzuki et al., 2003; Sanchez et al., 2004) have confirmed that ABA induces a complex reprogramming of plant metabolism, in particular affecting genes involved in responses against stress, and genes involved in stress-dependent signalling networks. Such studies, however, have never been applied to fruit tissues, and in particular to fruits whose development seems to be controlled by ABA, such as grape. Gene-specific studies on ABA molecular effects in the grapevine berry have shown an activation of anthocyanin biosynthetic genes and of the anthocyanin-synthesis related VvmybA1 transcription factor (Ban et al., 2003; Jeong et al., 2004) , and a delayed expression of condensed tannins biosynthetic genes (VvANR and VvLAR2) . Supply of ABA to grape cell cultures induces an ABA/stressrelated protein thought to stimulate sugar accumulation (C xakir et al., 2003) . Genome-wide investigations on these fruits would supply valuable information on the mode of action of ABA, and could contribute to underpin its role in ripening. As a first contribution to this subject, the results of a proteomic analysis of the effects of exogenous ABA supply on grape berries at two different ripening stages are reported here, and it is shown that ABA affects the concentrations of several proteins with putative major roles in the ripening process.
Materials and methods
Biological material and treatments, ABA and maturity analyses In order to work on homogeneous material, Vitis vinifera cv. Cabernet Sauvignon clusters were obtained from fruiting cuttings cultivated in a greenhouse at Bordeaux University (Bordeaux, France). Fruiting cuttings were produced following the procedure described by Ollat et al. (1998) . Briefly, dormant cuttings were obtained from one-year-old, cane-pruned Cabernet Sauvignon shoots, collected in a vineyard at Bordeaux (France). The cuttings were propagated by a technique which ensured that the formation of adventitious roots preceeded bud burst (heating the base of the cuttings at 26°C in a cold room at 4°C). After 4 weeks, the rooted cuttings were planted in pots (10310 cm) containing a perlite/sand mixture, and were transferred to a greenhouse under controlled conditions (45°north latitude, 27°C day and 22°C night, 70% relative humidity, natural photoperiod 14-16 h). A hydroponic solution was provided by drip irrigation (150 ml d À1 pot
À1
). Following budburst, the plants underwent normal development throughout flowering, setting, véraison, and ripening.
Clusters were treated before véraison (green berry stage) and at véraison (50% coloured berries) by spraying either an aqueous solution of 0.76 mM synthetic abscisic acid (6-cis,trans-ABA, Sigma) for the treated plants or water for the control plants. It was decided to use the racemic mixture of ABA instead of the natural form (-)-ABA, as Huang et al. (2007) demonstrated that the number of Arabidopsis genes whose expression was affected by (-)-ABA relative to (+)-ABA was small, and their expression ratios were low. Each cluster was sprayed with 10 ml solution (ABA or water) containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 as a wetting agent. All spraying was carried out at dusk (sunset) to minimize ABA photodestruction.
For each treatment date, nine clusters from nine different cuttings were sprayed. Three clusters per treatment (control and ABA-treated) were collected after 24 h and 48 h, respectively, and 5 d after both treatment dates. Berries from the three clusters of each treatment at each sampling date were pooled and two subsamples of 30 berries and one of 20 berries were selected for each treatment. Berries were frozen at -80°C until analysis.
On the first 30-berry subsample, the concentration of soluble solids was assessed using a refractometer (Atago), and the concentrations of anthocyanins and flavonoids were determined on grape skins after extraction in methanol containing 1% (v/v) hydrochloricric acid with a Lambda 25 (Perkin Elmer) spectrophotometer scan drive reading between 230 nm and 700 nm.
On the 20-berry subsample, ABA content was determined according to the method described by Antolin et al. (2003) . Briefly, deseeded berries were extracted with 60 ml of 80% (v/v) methanol, then purified using polyvinyl-polypyrrolidone (PVPP), and finally extracted with diethyl-ether. ABA was quantified by HPLC analysis with UV spectrophotometry at 254 nm. Quantification was performed by regularly including an ABA standard solution in each HPLC sequence and endogenous ABA was quantified by the comparison of peak areas with those obtained from the respective ABA standard calibration curves. The assays were validated independently by mass spectrometry comparison with purified hormone extracts.
Protein extraction, 2-D electrophoresis, and statistical analyses Green berries (treated before véraison) were analysed without separation of their components, except for deseeding, while deseeded coloured berries (treated at véraison) were divided into skin and flesh, and the two tissues were analysed separately. Frozen material (second 30-berry subsample) was ground in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and pestle with 10% (w/w) PVPP and 10% (w/w) sterile sand. The extraction protocol was essentially as described by Giribaldi et al. (2007) . Extraction buffer contained 0.1 M TRIS-HCl (pH 7.5), 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% (v/v) Triton X-100, and 65 mM DTT. The frozen powders from green berries (3 g), from coloured berry skins (2 g), and from coloured berry flesh (3 g) were vortexed respectively in 10 ml, 6 ml, and 9 ml of extraction buffer. The suspensions were left for 30 min on ice, and then centrifuged for 30 min at 5000 g at 4°C. Supernatants were then precipitated with 15% (w/v) TCA, vortexed, left for 10 min at 4°C and centrifuged 15 min at 14 000 g at 4°C. Protein pellets were washed twice in cold acetone (-20°C), then incubated for 10 min in acetone at -20°C, and centrifuged for 15 min at 14 000 g at 4°C. Final pellets were then resuspended in IEF rehydration solution (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% (v/v) Triton X-100, 65 mM DTT, and 0.5% (v/v) IPG buffer 3-10 Non Linear). Total protein concentration was assessed using Plus One 2DQuant kit (GE Bioscience), using BSA as a standard.
IEF was carried out with 600 lg protein per strip using 24 cm long Immobiline Dry-strips pH 3-10 Non Linear (GE Bioscience). Running conditions for the first dimension were: passive rehydration for 8 h at 20°C, active rehydration (50 V) for 9 h, then ramping up to 300 V in 1 min, 300 V for 30 min, then ramping up to 8000 V in 3 h, 8000 V for 11 h, then down again to 300 V in 3 h, and 300 V until about 110 kVh were reached. Strips were then equilibrated upon gentle agitation on a stirrer twice for 15 min in equilibration buffer (0.1 M TRIS-HCl pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% (v/v) glycerol, and 2% (w/v) SDS), containing the first time 65 mM DTT, and the second time 2.5% (w/v) iodoacetamide.
SDS-PAGE was performed in 24324 cm, 11% (v/v) polyacrylamide gels using an Ettan Dalt six multiple apparatus (GE Biosciences) at 15°C, according to the Laemmli protocol (Laemmli, 1970) . Running conditions were 15 mA gel À1 for 1 h, then 25 mA gel À1 until the dye front reach the end of gel. Gels were stained with colloidal Coomassie Blue G-250 (Candiano et al., 2004) , using at least 300 ml of staining solution per gel. Gels were then scanned with a GelDoc device (Bio-Rad), and analysed with PDQuest version 7.2 software (Bio-Rad).
Three replicate gels were run for each pooled sample. Spots showing significant variation between control and ABA-treated samples were selected according to the results of paired Student t tests (P <0.05). Only spots whose presence was detectable in at least two out of three replicates, whose rate of variation was 60.5, and whose mean % volume was >0.03% were considered for further analysis.
In-gel digestion Spots were excised from the gel and washed until destaining in 50 mM NH 4 HCO 3 /ACN (acetonitrile) (1:1 v/v). The washing solution was then removed and replaced with 100% (v/v) ACN. When the gel pieces had shrunk, ACN was removed and the gel pieces were dried in a vacuum centrifuge. The gel pieces were rehydrated with trypsin solution (10 ng ll À1 in 50 mM NH 4 HCO 3 ), at 4°C for 10 min, and finally incubated in trypsin solution overnight at 37°C. The gel pieces were then incubated in 50 mM NH 4 HCO 3 at room temperature with rotary shaking for 15 min. The supernatant was collected and a H 2 O/ACN/HCOOH (47.5:47.5:5 by vol.) extraction solution was added to the gel pieces for 15 min. This step was repeated and both supernatants were pooled and concentrated in a vacuum centrifuge to a final volume of 25 ll. Digests were finally acidified by adding 1.2 ll of 5% (v/v) acetic acid and stored at -20°C.
On-line capillary HPLC nanospray ion trap MS/MS analyses and protein identification by database search
The peptide mixture was analysed by on-line capillary HPLC (LC Packings), coupled to a nanospray LCQ ion trap mass spectrometer. Ten microlitres of peptide digests were loaded onto a 300 lm inner diameter 35 mm C18 PepMapä trap column (LC Packings) at a flow rate of 30 ll min À1 . The peptides were eluted from the trap column onto an analytical 75 lm inner diameter315 cm C18 PepMapä column (LC Packings) with a 5-40% (v/v) linear gradient of solvent B in 35 min (solvent A was 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in 5% (v/v) ACN, and solvent B was 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in 80% (v/v) ACN). The separation flow rate was set at 200 nl min À1 . The mass spectrometer operated in positive ion mode at a 2 kV needle voltage and a 3 V capillary voltage. Data were acquired in a data-dependent mode alternating a MS scan survey over the range m/z 150-200, a zoom scan on the most intense ion and its MS/MS spectrum using a 2 m/z units ion isolation window and 35% relative collision energy.
Data were searched by SEQUEST through Bioworks 3.3.1 interface (ThermoFinnigan) against a subset of the NCBI database restricted to Vitis vinifera proteins (55849 entries) for the first time, then against a subset of the Uniprot/SwissProt database restricted to plants. Data files were generated for MS/MS spectra that reached both a minimal intensity (5310 4 ) and a sufficient number of ions (35). The data generation allowed the averaging of several MS/MS spectra corresponding to the same precursor ion with a tolerance of 1.4 Da. Spectra from the precursor ion higher than 3500 Da or lower than 500 Da were rejected. The search parameters were as follows: mass accuracy of the peptide precursor and peptide fragments was set to 1.5 Da and 0.5 Da, respectively; only b-and y-ions were considered for mass calculation; oxidation of methionine (+16) and carbamidomethylation of cysteine (+57) were considered as differential modifications; two missed trypsin cleavages were allowed.
Only peptides whose Xcorr was over 1.9 (single charge), 2.2 (double charge), and 3.75 (triple charge) were retained. In all cases, DCn was above 0.1. All protein identifications were based on a minimum of two peptide assignments, except where indicated.
After identification, theoretical molecular weight and pI of proteins were calculated by processing sequence entries at http:// www.expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html, and proteins were assigned to a functional categories (FunCat) by the Munich Information Center for Protein Sequences (MIPS) (http://mips.gsf.de/projects/ funcat) according to their role described in the literature.
Results

Ripening parameters and ABA quantification
Berry soluble solids content was 3.5°Brix at the date of treatment before véraison, and 9°Brix at the date of treatment at véraison. Anthocyanins were absent before véraison, while at véraison anthocyanin content was 3.0 mg g À1 of berry skin. The concentrations of soluble solids and of anthocyanins did not significantly change within the five days following treatment, although a small and transient increase was noticed.
As expected, ABA concentration increased in the berries following treatment. The concentration of ABA was not significantly affected by ABA application 24 h after treatment before véraison, while it was significantly higher 48 h and 5 d after treatment before véraison. After treatment at véraison stage, ABA concentration was higher both 24 h and 48 h, and 5 d after treatment (Fig. 1) .
2D gel analysis
Protein yield was higher for tissues treated at véraison (Table 1 ). The number of spots observed (average of three gel replicates) for each sample ranged between 679 and 379. A total of 64 spots showed significant variation between control and ABA-treated samples, mostly observed in whole berries treated before véraison (Table 1) . Among these, most spots were up-regulated following ABA treatment, in particular, before véraison. The correlation of spot intensities between non-treated and ABA-treated samples was, however higher, in the case of treatment before véraison (Table 1) .
Spots showing significant differences were analysed by LC MS/MS, and a total of 40 yielded successful identifications (15 from whole berries treated before véraison, nine from berry flesh, and 16 from berry skins of berries treated at véraison) (Fig. 2) . Almost all of the proteins identified belonged to members of the genus Vitis. Eight spots contained multiple proteins, for a total of 20 proteins, so the total number of proteins identified was 52 (Table 2 ).
In the case of berries treated before véraison, three of the identified spots were down-regulated, while the majority of spots were up-regulated. Spot 117, identified as vacuolar invertase, showed a M r three times lower than expected, so it probably is a degradation fragment of the native protein.
In berries treated at véraison, 11 of the identified spots were down-regulated (six in flesh and five in skin) and also in this case the majority (14 spots) were up-regulated.
Discussion
ABA treatment affects ripening-related proteins
Throughout ripening of the grapevine berry, expression changes of genes and proteins related to sugar transport and metabolism, organic acid metabolism, biosynthesis of secondary metabolites, and cell wall softening have been well documented using gene specific and genome-wide investigation tools (Davies and Robinson, 2000; Terrier et al., 2005; Deluc et al., 2007; Deytieux et al., 2007; Giribaldi et al., 2007; Negri et al., 2008) . The expression of many of these proteins was affected by ABA in our study. Vacuolar invertase (GIN1: Davies and Robinson, 1996) is thought to play a fundamental role in hexose accumulation in the berry. The appearance of a small spot, identified as GIN1, was noticed after ABA treatment before véraison. Although transcript level of GIN1 was reported to increase until véraison and to decrease thereafter , the amount of corresponding protein was recorded as stable (Famiani et al., 2000; Giribaldi et al., 2007) during grape berry ripening. Based on the low M r , the GIN1 spot observed probably represents a cleavage product, and thus ABA treatment seems to induce a faster degradation of vacuolar invertase. This agrees with the observation of a shift in the localization of sucrose hydrolysis from the vacuole to the apoplast during ripening, associated with a decreased expression of vacuolar invertases and a concomitant upregulation of apoplastic invertases (Waters et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2006) .
A cytosolic NADP-dependent malic enzyme (ME) was found to increase after treatment at véraison in berry flesh. Malate is accumulated until véraison in the berry, while it is catabolized from the onset of ripening: malate breakdown is probably not controlled by malic enzyme, as its activity is high already before véraison (Taureilles-Saurel et al., 1995) . However, NADP-ME could serve other roles in the developing berry cytosol, such as the provision of NADPH for biosynthetic purposes. NADPH could be used in the biosynthesis of phenolics, as hypothesized for bean seeds, based on the sensibility to stress of this enzyme (Pinto et al., 1999) , or in the biosynthesis of lipids for epicuticular wax production. Contradictory data have been reported on NADP-ME protein abundance during berry ripening, including both a decrease after véraison (Giribaldi et al., 2007) , a steady level (Famiani et al., 2000) , and an increase (Negri et al., 2008) . These contradictions are probably due to the relatively high number of isoforms of this protein (Jaillon et al., 2007) .
Activation of anaerobic metabolism has been demonstrated during the ripening process, probably to cope with the decreased availability of oxygen within the berry (Sauvage et al., 1991; Tesnière and Verriès, 2000) . Grape alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) genes are differentially expressed and exhibit different biochemical properties, probably playing distinct metabolic roles. VvAdh1 Table 2 . expression is mainly detected in the green stage, as is VvAdh3. VvAdh2, on the contrary, shows very low expression after flowering, and transcript accumulation starts at véraison, in accordance with the observed trend for total Adh activity (Tesnière and Verriès, 2000) . A VvAdh2 spot which was up-regulated upon ABA treatment before véraison was observed.
Ripening is linked to tissue softening in most fruits, and the grape berry is no exception, although the relevant molecular processes are still poorly known. Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase (XET), an enzyme involved in cellwall restructuring, was found in berry skin by Deytieux et al. (2007) and by Negri et al. (2008) , who both recorded an increase in its abundance at véraison. A similar conclusion was reached in transcriptomic studies made with extracts from deseeded berries (Glissant et al., 2008) . XET transcripts increased in grape berries during ripening (Nunan et al., 2001; Ishimaru and Kobayashi, 2002) . In our experiment XET protein expression was significantly induced by ABA treatment, both before and at véraison.
Grape berries accumulate high concentrations of secondary metabolites, including flavonoids, terpenes, and other aromatic compounds. Three proteins involved in flavonoid biosynthesis, chalcone isomerase, dihydroflavonol-4-reductase and anthocyanidin reductase (the last two included in a mixed spot with UDP-galactose-4 epimerase) were upregulated following ABA treatment before véraison. The first two have been reported to be expressed early in berry development and again after véraison, when colour development occurs (Boss et al., 1996) . Anthocyanidin reductase catalyses the formation of epicatechins and it has been shown to be highly expressed in flowers and young berries well before véraison (Bogs et al., 2005; Gagné et al., 2009) . Our results confirm that ABA affects anthocyanin biosynthesis (Jeong et al., 2004) and suggest that it may also influence the proanthocyanidin pathway. This hypothesis is strengthened by the recent finding that ABA treatment on young berries may increase and delay both VvLAR2 and VvANR expression . Also glutathione-S-transferase, whose expression is up-regulated by ABA, could be linked to secondary metabolism, as it is implicated in the accumulation of anthocyanidins in vacuoles of maize, Petunia, and Arabidopsis (Kitamura et al., 2004) .
ABA treatment induces the expression of stress-related proteins in the ripening berry ABA has been long known as a stress hormone and its biosynthesis, signalling, and molecular effects are activated under water-, salt-, and cold-stress. During ripening, the grape berry undergoes water stress because of its high solute potential (Matthews et al., 2009) , while increased expression of abiotic and biotic stress defence genes has been reported in proteomic and transcriptional profiling studies of berry ripening (Davies and Robinson, 2000; Giribaldi et al., 2007; Deluc et al., 2007) . Our results show that ABA treatment also induces proteins which are or may be linked to stress response.
Based on the activation of some genes linked to oxidative stress, it has been proposed that an oxidative burst can take place at ripening (Pilati et al., 2007) , although this claim found only limited confirmation in transcriptomic and proteomic analyses of grape ripening (Terrier et al., 2005; Giribaldi et al., 2007; Negri et al., 2008) . ABA treatment before véraison induced expression of proteins potentially involved in the oxidative stress response, such as two ascorbate peroxidases (a key enzyme for the elimination of the peroxide radical), and a temperature-induced lipocalin. Also, treatment at véraison affected expression of two ascorbate peroxidases, although in this case one was upregulated and one down-regulated, but this is consistent with the shift among ascorbate peroxidase isoforms reported by Giribaldi et al. (2007) in ripening Nebbiolo berries.
Chitinase activity increases markedly at the onset of ripening, and class IV chitinases are up-regulated at véraison, even in the absence of pathogen challenge . A marked expression activation of a class IV chitinase following ABA treatment before véraison was observed. Accordingly, in vegetative and seed tissue of model plants, chitinase activity can be induced by a number of chemical signals, including ethylene, jasmonic and salicylic acid, auxin, cytokinin, and ABA (Graham and Sticklen, 1994) .
Two spots identified as lipoxygenase were affected by ABA treatment. The behaviour of these proteins was different in berries treated before and at véraison, as they are probably isoforms involved in different metabolic pathways. Lipoxygenase is involved in the octadecanoid pathway leading to jasmonate biosynthesis. It is also involved in the formation of compounds that generate the so-called 'green odour' in grape berries. Expression of five different lipoxygenases was found to be modified in water-stressed berries by Deluc et al. (2009) , two being down-regulated in response to water deficit. Antagonistic interactions were found in Arabidopsis between components of the responses to ABA and to jasmonate (Anderson et al., 2004) .
Proline is a key metabolite in plants, which may serve a protection role against osmotic and oxidative stress. Free proline is accumulated at high concentration in grape berries during ripening (Stines et al., 2000) . The concentration of proline in plant tissues is controlled by the balance between biosynthetic enzymes, in particular D 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase (P5CS), and degrading enzymes, namely proline dehydrogenase and D
1
-pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase (P5CDH) (Deuschle et al., 2004) . A decrease was observed in the abundance of P5CDH protein after ABA treatment before véraison. It is interesting to note that Stines et al. (1999) were not able to measure changes in gene or protein expression of P5CS or proline dehydrogenase in Cabernet Sauvignon berries after véraison. Our results suggest the alternative hypothesis that proline accumulation in ripening grape berries may be under ABA control through the inactivation of the degrading enzyme P5CDH.
Amino acid and polyamine metabolism were affected by ABA treatment: spermidine synthase and cysteine synthase increased following treatment before véraison. Concentration of polyamines changes during grape berry development. Early stages of berry development are associated with higher levels of polyamines (Gény et al., 1997) , including free putrescine, spermidine, and spermine, followed by a decrease up to véraison, the concentration remaining stable afterwards (Shiozaki et al., 2000) or increasing (Gény et al., 1997) . Polyamines, in particular spermidine and spermine, are also known to accumulate under several abiotic stresses, including salt and drought (Capell et al., 2004) . Many plants also accumulate specific amino acids or their derivatives in response to environmental stresses (Bohnert and Jensen, 1996) . The concentrations of most of the major free amino acids in grape berry are higher at véraison (Lamikanra and Kassa, 1999) .
ABA signal transduction
Protein phosphorylation is a key factor for ABA signal transduction: a grapevine protein phosphatase 2C (PP2C; A7QIF2) was identified, which shares extensive similarity with AtABI1 and the related negative regulators of ABA signalling in Arabidopsis, which have been involved in many effects of ABA such as stomatal closure, drought-induced resistance, seed germination, and the inhibition of vegetative growth (Gosti et al., 1999; Hirayama and Shinozaki, 2007) . This spot completely disappears in berry flesh soon after ABA treatment at véraison. The ABI1 protein has been shown to be negatively regulated in Arabidopsis (Suzuki et al., 2003; Sanchez et al., 2004; Xin et al., 2005) by ABA treatment or by secondary messengers of the ABA signal. It could therefore be a key protein for the regulation of the ABA signal in the ripening grape berry as well, and its down-regulation by ABA could represent a mechanism allowing a fine-tuning of ABA sensitivity.
ABA induces a general rearrangement of metabolism
The 'classical' effects of ABA on ripening and stress protection cannot be reached without a profound reorganization of metabolism in the berry. It is therefore not surprising that the present proteomic data highlight the effects of ABA on many diverse branches of metabolism and on protein modifications.
Two spots, identified as phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK), display molecular masses very different from the intact protein (about 42 kDa). Euglena gracilis chloroplast phosphoglycerate kinase was found to be encoded by a polyprotein precursor, whose M r was about 100 kDa, formed by four mature subunits, separated by conserved tetrapeptide sequences (Nowitzki et al., 2004) . The mature proteins are processed after import into the plastids. The similarity between database sequences of Vitis vinifera and Euglena PGKs rise up to 50%. One PGK spot (no. 1914) displays a mass very similar to Euglena PGK polyprotein precursor, and decreases after ABA treatment at véraison. At the same time, the other PGK spot (no. 2002) displays a mass consistent with that of the N terminal domain of the enzyme, and seems to increase after ABA treatment at véraison. Our hypothesis is that PGK is also synthesized as a polyprotein precursor in the grape berry and is then processed. To our knowledge, this is the first time that this phenomenon has been hypothesized in plants. In a previous proteomic report (Deytieux et al., 2007) , plastidic PGK was repressed in Cabernet Sauvignon skins at the beginning and at the end of véraison. This suggests that ABA treatment at véraison may cause a halt in the synthesis of PGK polyprotein precursor, and a contemporary increase in its degradation products.
Cobalamine-independent methionine synthase catalyses the final step in L-methionine synthesis. This protein is already known to decrease from véraison onwards in whole Nebbiolo grape berries (Giribaldi et al., 2007) , although it was found to have an opposite trend in the proteome of Barbera grape skins (Negri et al., 2008) . In our study, ABA treatment before véraison negatively affected the concentration of this protein, and it can be hypothesized that a fleshand not skin-localized isoform is under ABA control.
Given the important reorganization of metabolism induced by ABA, it is not surprising that protein fate is one of the MIPS classes most represented among proteins affected by ABA treatment, in particular at véraison. A similar effect on controlled proteolytic degradation was observed in Arabidopsis vegetative tissues by Hoth et al. (2002) . In flesh, ABA treatment increased one heat shock protein 70, while one HSP90 decreased in berry skin. In the same class, peptidylpropyl cis-trans isomerase, which accelerates protein folding by catalysing isomerization of proline imidic peptide bonds, increased after ABA treatment. An isomerase (spot no. 1707), acting on disulphide bonds between cysteine residues within proteins, displayed a decreasing trend after ABA treatment in skins, while a similar protein was part of a spot (no. 5402) induced by ABA in skins. A disulphide isomerase spot almost identical to our spot no. 1707 was found to be overexpressed in fully coloured skins of Cabernet Sauvignon by Deytieux et al. (2007) . The increase in the skin of beta proteasome subunit after ABA treatment at véraison is predictable as subunit alpha has the same trend during Nebbiolo ripening (Giribaldi et al., 2007) .
ABA treatment induced a decrease in the expression of a PIP2-type aquaporin in green berries. Aquaporins are water channels which facilitate the transport of water and other non-polar solutes through membranes. Pilati et al. (2007) identified two PIP2, sharing a 99% homology with our spot, displaying a decreasing trend after véraison. In Arabidopsis, several aquaporins are known to be down-regulated by water stress and by ABA (Jang et al., 2004) . The higher molecular weight of the spot, compared to the calculated one, is due to the fact that this spot represents a dimer, as already reported on 2D gels by Santoni et al. (2003) .
Conclusions
Our study consists of a proteomic approach to the effects of ABA on a fruit tissue and, as such, it allows answers to two unresolved questions to be proposed.
A first issue is whether, and by which mechanisms, ABA can induce or enhance ripening in the grape berry. The enhancement of ripening by ABA in grapevine has been observed at the compositional (Coombe and Hale, 1973; Pirie and Mullins, 1976; Wheeler et al., 2009) and, in some cases, at the molecular level (Ban et al., 2003; Jeong et al., 2004) . Our results represent the first proteomic confirmation of these effects of ABA treatments. They show that ABA acts through the over-or underexpression of, mostly, the same proteins which are involved in the ripening process, in the same direction as observed during ripening: vacuolar invertase is down-regulated, Adh2, XET, enzymes of anthocyanin biosynthesis are up-regulated. It is also remarkable that these effects were mostly observed when berries were treated before véraison, thus confirming the results of Giribaldi et al. (2009) , which showed that ABA was most effective in enhancing ripening when it was supplied before véraison and not at later stages, probably due to the fact that at these stages the endogenous ABA content was already high.
A second question is whether, in fruit tissues, the effects of ABA are similar or different from those observed in vegetative tissues. The effects of ABA have been largely studied in vegetative tissues of Arabidopsis thaliana using transcript profiling and high-throughput sequencing (Seki et al., 2002; Hoth et al., 2002) . Although reproductive tissues of grape have a very distinct structural and metabolic organization than Arabidopsis vegetative tissues, it is a striking observation that most of the effects recorded by us at the protein level in grape berries are similar to those observed in Arabidopsis plants. Seki et al. (2002) observed up-regulation of Adh, XET, anthocyanin biosynthetic genes, glutathione-S-transferase, and membrane intrinsic proteins. Changes in proline metabolism were observed, although based on modifications of expression of the P5CS gene. They also observed down-regulation of PP2C. Both Seki et al. (2002) and Hoth et al. (2002) report on the activation of proteases and of genes involved in protein restructuring and degradation. Changes in expression of genes linked to amino acid and ascorbate metabolism were reported by Xin et al. (2005) . This suggests that the pattern of gene regulation induced by ABA shares important common elements between vegetative and reproductive tissues, although it seems to have adapted to the requirements of the specific tissues.
